**BIBLE MAP QUIZ**

Your Name: ____________________________

1. Do you believe all have sinned against God and need to be saved? YES ___ NO ___
2. Do you DOUBT____, THINK____, OR KNOW____ that you NOW have eternal life and are on your way to heaven?
3. EXACTLY what are you trusting FOR YOUR salvation (pay for sins, get to heaven)?
   A. HUMAN EFFORTS, as: YES NO
      "Living a good life" ________ ________
      "Good works, deeds" ________ ________
      "Church membership" ________ ________
   B. OTHER (Be specific) _______________
4. What % of your trust for your salvation is in:
   A. Human Efforts _____ B. Other _____
      (Example: 50/50, 70/30, 100/0)

**NOW CHECK YOUR ABOVE ANSWERS WITH THE FOLLOWING SCRIPTURES.**

# 1. Most people answer question 1 "YES." This is correct because God's Word says:
For ALL have sinned and come short of the glory of God. – The wages of sin is DEATH (Separation from God NOW and FOREVER). Rom. 3:23, 6:23; Eph. 2:5; Rev. 20:14; 21:8).

WHO have sinned against God and need to be saved from DEATH? Some people__, Most people__, Everyone, including yourself__.

# 2. Most people answer question 2 "THINK", but here is some GOOD NEWS! God says:

These things (promises) have I WRITTEN unto you --- that you may KNOW that you have eternal life. (1st John 5:13).

Does God intend for you to KNOW that you have eternal life? YES____ NO____

What has God provided so you may know?
Your feelings__ or His written Word (Bible)__

# 3. Most people answer question 3 "YES." They are trusting their own HUMAN EFFORTS to help EARN their salvation. God's Word says:

All our righteousness (human efforts to earn salvation) are as "FILTHY RAGS." (Isa. 64:6)

Do you know WHY God sees our human efforts, good works, etc., for salvation as "filthy rags"? YES___ NO____ It is because His Word says:

Christ DIED FOR OUR SINS according to the Scriptures – and rose again. (1st Cor. 15:3, 4)

Therefore, when we try to earn our salvation, we are actually REJECTING Christ's death which has ALREADY PAID for our sins and salvation.

Should we REJECT His payment for our sins and try to earn our own salvation? YES____ NO____

**Let's see HOW GOD SAYS WE ARE SAVED:**

For by GRACE (mercy) are ye saved, through FAITH and that not of yourselves; it is the GIFT of God: NOT OF WORKS… (Eph. 2:8, 9)

Do you know what GRACE means? Y ___ N___ (Mercy we don't deserve, opposite of Justice.)

Can you WORK for a GIFT? YES___ NO____

How do we get God's GIFT of salvation? Accept it by faith___ or earn it by doing good works___.

**Where do GOOD WORKS fit into God's Plan?**

Good works SHOULD FOLLOW or be the result of your salvation. (Eph. 2:10) They should be a THANK YOU to God for his GIFT of salvation.

**CAN HUMAN EFFORTS HELP EARN YOUR SALVATION?** YES___ NO____ PARTLY____

# 4. Most people answer question 4 that they are NOT trusting Jesus Christ ALONE (100%) for their salvation. Please notice God's Word:

And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal life, and this life is in HIS SON. He that hath THE SON hath life (eternal); and he that hath not THE SON of God (Christ) hath not life (eternal). (1st John 5:11, 12)

Exactly WHO must you have as Savior in order to have eternal life? (Underline in previous Scripture.) THE SON (CHRIST)

What % of your trust for your salvation SHOULD be placed in human efforts?___ In Christ______

NOW, let's see HOW you can have eternal life in Jesus Christ and KNOW it with PROOF.

He that BELIEVETH ON (trusts in, depends on) the Son HATH (immediately possesses) EVERLASTING LIFE and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life (eternal) but the WRATH of God abideth on him. (John 3:36)

What will you have if you BELIEVE ON (trust in, depend on) Christ? (Underline answer above)

What do you have without Christ? (Underline)

**WHAT IS YOUR RESPONSE TO CHRIST NOW?**

Do you realize the LORD Jesus Christ died for YOUR sins and rose again? YES____ NO____

WILL YOU PLACE ALL YOUR TRUST (100%) IN THE LORD JESUS CHRIST FOR YOUR SALVATION RIGHT NOW? YES____ NO____

Which do you now possess? Everlasting life___ or God's wrath___? HOW DO YOU KNOW? (See John 3:36, above)___________________

Which are you NOW trusting for your salvation?
Your human efforts___, Christ___ or both____

WOULD YOU NOW LIKE TO THANK GOD FOR YOUR SALVATION THROUGH JESUS CHRIST?

DATE______ SIGNED___________________
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